
WMLL Board Minutes, 5/4/03 
 

Present: Beld, Chitwood, Dalporto, Holt, Horton, James, King, Lubarsky, Metcalf, Miller, Nye, 
Oliver, Peters, Tomczak.  Absent: Battista, Mueller, Smith.  Visitor: Kathy Cox 
 
1) Approval of Minutes.  Approval of April minutes moved (James), seconded (Metcalf) passed 
unanimously. 
 
2) Rosters 
     -Booklets.  Tomczak reported that minor and major field rosters are ready for printer; information 
from some Senior league teams needed before Senior field rosters ready. 
     - Williamsport.  Oliver reported having trouble with national LL’s Data Center system.  He has 
now sent rosters and is awaiting word they have been successfully received.  Softball rosters not yet 
sent.  Metcalf will check with Hughes’ about sending softball rosters 
  
3) Volunteer Applications. Metcalf personally did the background checks at no cost to WMLL.  Miller 
noted that we are still lacking a few applications and asked league coordinators to keep working on 
coaches who have not submitted them. 
 
4) Treasurers’ Report.  Tomczak reported a bank balance of $99,372; pending large obligations 
include softball costs and balance of property tax bill. 
 
WMLL will again pick up snack costs for scholarship kids.  Oliver will distribute a list of scholarship 
kids to treasurer and to league coordinators.  Tomczak will write check to concession stand to cover 
cost.  League coordinators will inform team reps. of teams with scholarship players.   
 
For softball families who opted for the volunteer buy-out, Tomczak will transfer that money to the 
appropriate individual softball coaches, to be used for team snacks. 
 
Fundraising income/future planning expenses. Tomczak, Miller and King were requested to work on a 
comparison of fundraising income, and expenditures for items identified by long range planning.  King 
reported an income of $19,500.  Expenses including the bunting, and obligations to Beacon Ballfields 
and Badger display total approximately $14,000.  Miller will calculate costs of jerseys, pants, and 
equipment for new teams to finish comparison. 
 
5) Fundraising/Golf Outing.  Golf outing contract signed and deposit paid to Hawks’ Landing.  The 
board’s next meeting is before the pull out date in the contract.  Registrations will go to King, none 
received to date.  Beld reported on silent auction items committed to date, reminded board members of 
their obligations to secure additional items. 
 
Kathy Cox noted that selling golf outing to softball parents was difficult due to appearance that all 
income would benefit baseball facilities.  King responded that golf outing proceeds are not committed 
and that requests related to softball would certainly be considered.  This led to discussion of softball 
facilities.  Metcalf reported preliminary ideas for cooperation between WMLL, city, and MSCR for 
creating a better softball complex at Jefferson. 
 
6) Umpiring.  For baseball, Horton reported considerable number of drop-outs from those who original 
registered.  Mike Lipp conducted a training clinic but there were a significant number of no-shows.  
Horton will discuss payment for scheduling work with Mark Davis and make recommendation to next 
meeting.  For softball Dalporto reported that parent Tim McClurg will do scheduling.  Kathy Cox will 
conduct clinic.  Moved (Beld), seconded (Peters) that WMLL provide $100. honorariums to Lipp and 
Cox for their work with our umps. 



 
Discussion of pay scale followed.  New scale proposed for baseball and softball as follows: minor 
league games $12; major (Central & Major in baseball $16; junior league games $20.; and Senior 
League games $25.  Umps working along to receive pay x 1.5; ump who shows up for game called 
before becoming complete game (including games postponed before beginning) to receive .5 pay.  
Approval of above proposal moved, Peters, seconded, Beld and passed unanimously. 
 
7) Fields & Concessions Report (Nye).  Reported that old concession building had been cleared out 
and interior gutted in preparation for moving equipment storage to that building.  That and other clean-
up filled two large dumpsters.  Barns is scheduled to look at leveling the batting cages; new restroom 
partitions are due in shortly; a new ice machine and new cooler have been procured for the concession 
stand; and there will be moderate raises in concession stand prices.  In discussion it was noted that 
some of the picnic tables are in poor condition, and that sun is a problem in the batting cages.  Nye 
will investigate replacing several of the picnic tables; King will order wind screens to install on the 
west ends of the batting cages. 
 
There was also discussion of the lightening detection system and procedures for calling games and 
clearing the fields.  In was decided that, in the absence of Board members, the umps on the Senior 
field will have authority to call all games. 
 
8) League coordinators reports.  Preparations for the season on track; no serious issues in any league. 
 
9) Philosophy of participation (Miller & Peters).  For Atlantic, Pacific and Central leagues the first 
bulleted playing time recommendation was amended to read “generally when 10 or fewer players are 
present.”  (moved, Peters, seconded, James, approved unanimously).  This change was made necessary 
by the local rule change in minimum playing time.  The existing softball philosophy was written when 
we had no Senior League.  Moved (Metcalf), seconded (Dalporto) that softball philosophy apply to 
only minor, major, and junior leagues, approved unanimously.   
 
10) Coach evaluations (Miller, Peters).  Last year’s evaluation form reviewed.  Essentially the same 
form will be used this year.  Peters will produce forms and distribute through league coordinators.  
June 25 is the target date for distribution. 
 
11) Opening day.  Battista had provided information – bunting will be installed, sound system set up 
and games announced on major field Saturday and Sunday.  On Saturday the flag presentation will be 
by one of the sons of Marc Joyal WMLL coach called to active duty in the Middle East. 
 
12) Communications.   
     -Forms for a fall league received from national LL.  King will coordinate.  Announcement of fall 
program will go to all eligible players. 
     -Refund request received on behalf of Jeff Grad, a 12 year old who withdrew after the draft.  
Moved (King), seconded (Dalporto) that request be denied; motion passed 8-3. 
 
13) Tournaments & tournament coaches.  Coach selection guidelines reviewed.  May 25 deadline 
adopted for applications.  Tournaments to be same as last year except for 13 year olds because East is 
not hosting tournament this season.  One additional tournament for 13s will be sought. 
 
14)  Honoraria for Zwaska.  Battista had requested a gift for Paul Zwaska in view of his substantial 
volunteer effort to help with field improvements.  Moved, seconded, approved unanimously to 
purchase a restraint gift certificate in the amount of approximately $100.   
 



15) Softball use of baseball diamonds.  Use approved of Minor field 6pm Sat, and 5:30pm Sunday 
slots when they not needed for make-ups, and possibly also June 14 on Major Field.  Softball league 
coordinators will work with appropriate baseball league coordinators to schedule. 
 
16) Added player.  Chitwood proposed adding a player to the Senior League.  The individual is new to 
Madison, had gone out for freshman baseball at West, and would probably require a scholarship.  
Moved (Lubarsky), seconded (King) that late registration of this player be allowed and scholarship be 
provided; passed unanimously.  Miller will poll coaches to see who is willing to accept new player and 
then select the team by lot. 
 
17)  Next meeting.  Sat June 7, 8am at the WMLL field. 
  


